Tuberculosis is one of the common causes of death worldwide, and according to the World Health Organization, in 2015, about 10.4 mln people globally is suffering from that disease. Despite great development in medicine and discovery of many antimycobacterial drugs, tuberculosis remains an unsolved problem. The populations of countries in Africa, Asia and South America have difficult access to hygiene, medical care and medicines, and they therefore resort to consulting traditional practitioners who mainly use drugs from natural sources which they prepare themselves. Plants are the biggest source of such medicines and are used as extracts, decoctions or powders, often without any evidence of their actual activity. Isolates from plants sometimes contain unknown substances or some second metabolites of microorganisms. In vitro studies have shown that some of these medicines have effective antimycobacterial properties, even against clinical, resistant strains. This is hopeful in the situation where more and more cases of tuberculosis prove to be resistant to standard drugs. Extracts of medicinal plants are often synergistic with synthetic drugs. Substances with insufficient MIC can be a basis for derivatives which have better properties. This thesis summarizes the current international knowledge of the use of plant substances used in the treatment of tuberculosis that could be potential new antituberculous drugs.
INTRODUCTION
The 'white plague' is the original name of tuberculosis, also known as consumption, and is a disease known since the times of Hippocrates.
Tuberculosis is caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis discovered by Robert Koch in 1882. Generally, tubercular changes are located in the lungs, but can also occur in other tissues, e.g. bones or brain. Humans can be infected by inhalation during breathing. Although infection is very easy, tuberculosis is not highly infective. Reduced immunity and malnutrition favour infection [1] .
Tuberculosis is one of the common causes of death worldwide, and according to the World Health Organization, in 2015, about 10.4 mln people globally contracted the disease. The most endangered populations are in Africa and Southeast Asia -275 and 246 cases per 100,000 people, respectively. In these areas hygiene and access to medicines are at a low level and the density of the population constantly increases, which is one of many factors conducive to the morbidity due to tuberculosis. In contrast, morbidity in both Americas was 27 cases per 100,000 population, whereas in Europe this ratio was 36 cases per 100,000 inhabitants. The CFR (case fatality ratio) varies between 5% in countries such as Sweden, Norway and China, and more than 20% in some parts of South Africa. Tuberculosis concomitant with HIV is even more dangerous; for comparison, the CFR was more than 50% in patients with tuberculosis and HIV in South Africa. Year by year, morbidity due to tuberculosis decreases; however, it is still creates a threat, especially in countries of the Third World [2] .
The first effective anti-tuberculous drug was streptomycin, introduced after the Second World War and has therefore been available for about 70 years, at a time when it was a breakthrough discovery and spectacular development. Although since then many new anti-tuberculous drugs have been discovered, treatment of the disease is still not an easy task. Strategies to control this disease are based on prevention and treatment; however, they are insufficient. An increasing number of new resistant strains continue to appear, especially in hospitals. Patients with MDR-TB (multi-drug resistance) or XDR-TB (extensively drug resistance tuberculosis) become a normal but still unresolved situation. To justify alarming reports by the WHO, in 1997-2004 in Poland, only one strain XDR was found, but in 2008 this increased to 13 [3, 4] .
Increasing resistance limits the pharmacological capabilities and use of available medications which, in addition to the desire to shorten therapy, limit drug interactions and improve drug safety profile, is the main reason for finding new substances that have anti-tubercular effects. The synthesis and study of new drugs is a long-term process, which is why scientists have returned to the natural sources of medicines. Researchers have studied many plants to find those which have anti-tubercular properties. In this review, the authors present recent knowledge about natural drugs from plants.
Traditional use. Plants are well known in traditional folk medicine, and from the most ancient times people have treated themselves with natural medicines in various forms. The first step was to use the whole plant or its parts, the leaves or flowers; next, people prepared decoctions and infusions. Extracts, which are the most popular today, were prepared by better educated people who knew folk medicine. Most of the natural medicines were used without any proof of their effectiveness against tuberculosis.
In recent times, researchers have investigated the natural medicines used in the treatment of tuberculosis in Uganda, and discovered that traditional medical practitioners treat with 88 various plants, 15 of which have not been identified. Some were used more often than others, for example, the leaves of Eucalyptus spp., Ocimum suave and Momordica foetida and the root bark of Warburgia salutaris. It is an interesting fact that traditional medicinal practitioners sometimes add honey, Zingiber officinale or rock salt. Generally, they make decoctions from these parts of plants and the dosage is 1-2 teaspoons or tablespoons [5] . A similar situation exists in Laos, where healers use 77 various plants, of which only 10% display any anti-mycobacterial activity. The most potent seems to be Marsypopetalum modestum MIC from 1.33-23.52 µg/ml [6] . A review of folk medicine plants from Southeast Asia shows that 24.2% of extract from 132 species used in ethnomedicine have significant anti-mycobacterial activity (MIC less than 100 µg/ml). Researchers isolated pure compounds and found that the most active of them was 1'-acetoxychavicol acetate, isolated from Alpina galangal with an MIC value of 0.024 µg/ml [7] . In Mexico, healers use 187 plants to treat respiratory diseases that may be associated with tuberculosis, 63 of which have been assayed for anti-mycobacterial activity [8] . Traditional medicine is simply one approach to treatment and seems to be ineffective, in fact, people from undeveloped areas, without access to medicines and physicians, have to rely on traditional medicinal practitioners. The healer is the first contact person for the local population, without whom people in the Third World countries would die from ordinary infections. Many researches show that crude extracts of medicinal plants or isolated compounds could be used as complementary treatment or an alternative to synthetic drugs. Many of these plants show some activity against microbes or in nonbacterial disorders. There are many plants traditionally used in tuberculosis treatment.
Extracts and natural substances isolated from plants.
Asia is a region where traditional medicines are still used and people use untested plants with non-confirmed properties, many of which prove to have anti-mycobacterial activity. One such plant is Premma odorata, commonly known in the Philippines. Researchers tested the extract, pure compounds and mixtures of these compounds. Pure substances displayed greater anti-mycobacterial potential than mixtures, which means that it is justified to use pure substances and not the whole plant or extract [9] . Another plant used in folk medicine to treat bronchitis in the Philippines is Pandanus tectorius, an evergreen tree which contains tirucallanetriterpene as the most active compound (MIC 64 µg/ml) [10] . Uvaria rufa is one more plant from the Philippines which has been investigated against M. tuberculosis. Fractions indicated various anti-mycobacterial activities -from 8, for lead acetate-treated chloroform extracts, to more than 128 µg/ml. Further research revealed that the flavonoids from that plant are responsible for anti-mycobacterial activity [11] . A medium-sized deciduous tree named Ehretia longiflora is well known in China, Indochina and the forests of Taiwan. Two of the many isolates from root tissue are active against M.tuberculosis H37Rv, both are derivates of quinonoids and have MIC values of 25.0 and 26.2 µg/ml [12] . Very promising results have been obtained in tests of Caesalpinia sappan, a shrub from Southeast Asia and the Malaysian Archipelago. The main active substance isolated from the heartwood of that plant is 3-deoxysappanchalcone, which displays activity not only against M. tuberculosis, but also against multidrugresistance and extensively drug-resistance tuberculosis strains. The MIC is within the range 3.125-12.5 µg/ml, which is much higher than rifampicin in most cases [13] . Diterpenoids, as the researchers have discovered, possess some anti-mycobacterial properties. Croton tonkinensis, a shrub from Vietnam, is especially rich in these types of substances. Characteristic for this plant are compounds containing kaurane and its derivatives. The best activity against H37Ra is an MIC value less than 1.56 µg/ml, and against resistance strains, 1.56 µg/ml and higher. It is not very often that the MIC against reference and resistance strains are the same [14] . Exotic orchids are known as household ornamental plants. In the Arunachal Pradesh district of northeastern India, there are 550 species of orchids used by inhabitants as medicinal plants, some of which display good antimycobacterial activity in in vitro assays. The root of Rhynchostylis retusa grows in the Himalayas and is used, among others, in the treatment of tuberculosis. Its diethyl ether fraction has activity against H37Rv and multi-drugresistant strains (MIC 62.5 and 125.5 µg/ml, respectively). Another flowering plant is Satyrium napalense, specifically, the n-hexane fraction of its flowers. The MIC values are 15.7 and 62.5 µg/ml against sensitive and resistant strains [15] . The tree, native to Indomalaysia and Australasia, Melia azedarach, belonging to family Meliaceae, contains limonoids in its fruits, characteristic substances for Rutaceae of that family. There are active compounds, for example, 3-α-tigloyl-melianol with MIC 29 µM, but limonoid has no activity below 136 µM. 3-α-tigloyl-melianol has no toxicity on Vero cells which is very important for further research [16] . [5] [6] [7] [8] South America is another huge area where folk medicine is the main treatment. Allophylus edulis is an endemic plant of the region which is commonly known as a good anti-inflammatory remedy. Researchers have prepared an extract from the leaves of the tree from Brazil. The MIC of its essential oils is 157.5 µg/ml, and varidiflorol's, which is the main component of the plant, is 190.0 µg/ml. This result may indicate synergism between the components of A. edulis' extract, or that another component displays the most antimycobacterial active, and not the varidiflorol [17] . Plumbagin, a substance isolated from the root of Plumbago indica also has promising properties and is active against reference, MDR and XDR M. tuberculosis. Its MIC is between 0.25-31 µg/ml, which is very low for the plant. Diospyrin from the stem bark of Diospyros montana and emodin from the stem bark of Ventilago madraspatana were tested by the same team of researchers and displayed good antitubercular activity, even against MDR and XDR strains [18] . Another plant which was multifaceted tested is Psidium guineense. This shrub or small tree grows in the central areas of South America. In traditional medicine it is used as an anti-inflammatory remedy and as a diuretic, or in the treatment of gastrointestinal disorders. Research proved that the essential oils of the leaves have moderate anti-tubercular activity and showed MIC values of 126.4 µg/ml [19] . A popular medicinal plant in Brazil, Doliocarpus dentatus, is used in folk medicine and the extract from the leaves displayed activity against M. tuberculosis with MIC values of 62.5 µg/ml. Other tests demonstrated that the extract shows no toxicity and is safe to use as an anti-tubercular drug [20] . The azorellane and mulinane diterpenoids are interesting secondary metabolites of the Azorella compacta and Mulinum crassifolium plants from South America. It is unique that these substances have as much as 16 times higher antitubercular activity against resistance strains than streptomycin and rifampicin [21] .
Canadian researchers tested plants from southern sites in New Brunswick, where extracts of branches and needles of Juniperus communis, rhizome of Aralia nudicaulis and the whole plant of Monesses uniflora, inhibited growth of Mycobacterium by about 90%, which is almost the same as for rifampicin [22] .
The countries of Africa are classified as developing countries, where most of society are poor and have no access to modern medical care. Traditional practitioners treat diseases with plants, animals and minerals. Voacanga genus are well-known trees in West Africa's folk medicine. Scientists tested the most popular species and proved that the most anti-mycobacterial component originated from Voacanga globose. Its MIC is 4 µg/ml, which explains the usage of the plant in treatment. In comparison, in the same plant, researchers found that lupeol had no activity against M.tuberculosis [23] . Terminalia sericea, known among native African tribes, has quite potent anti-mycobacterial properties. The acetone stem bark extract has an MIC value of 0.025 µg/ml against reference and clinical strains [24] .
Ocimum basilicum is a commonly known plant used in the kitchen worldwide as a spice. The plant is native to Asia, Africa and South America where it is used in folk medicine, for example, in the treatment of tuberculosis. Tests by researches have confirmed that basilica oil has antibacterial and antifungal properties. It is also known to have anti-mycobacterial activity (MIC higher than 6.25 µg/ml) [25] . Similarly, Allium sativum is known in every kitchen as garlic. In traditional medicine A. sativum is used as an effective antiviral and antibacterial natural drug. Tests of its extracts and isolates on mouse macrophage cells show that the crude essence of garlic is more potent than isolated substances. This may indicate synergism between compounds of garlic extract [26] . On the other hand, it has been proved that diallyl polysulfides play the main role in antibacterial activity. Mixes of these isolated compounds were tested and showed MIC values from 2.5-1.000 µg/ml. Additionally, isolations of A.sativum have hepatoprotective properties on a much higher level than sylimarine (even higher than 70% vs. 30 % of protection, respectively). Unfortunately, the selectivity index is quite low and polysulfides were classified as a multifaceted cytotoxins [27] .
Some researchers do not focus on the whole plant, nor do they extract and test mixes of components; instead, they prefer to explore the properties of pure plant-derivatives. Chinese scientists tested 100 substances of plant origin and recognized that only 12 compounds have some anti-tubercular properties, such as quercetin, kaempferol or curcumin. These substances are components of plants which are considered to have antibacterial properties, as demonstrated by experiments. The most active was hispidulin, a constituent of plants from the genus Artemisia or Salvia [28] .
The activity of some extracts depends on solvents. The Turkish plants, Thymus sibthorpii, Satureja aintabensis and Micromeria Juliana, are the most effective in the fraction of ethyl acetate, even as much as 32-fold more potent (Micromeria Juliana) than in other solvents. Methanol and petroleum ether fractions have less anti-mycobacterial activity. All of those plants are active against M. tuberculosis, opposite to Stachys tmolea, Stachys thirkei and Ballota acetabulosa, which have no activity [29] . From among plants researched from Pakistan, the most active proved to be chloroform extracts of the leaves of Citrullus colocynthis and n-hexane extract of seeds Ricinus communis (MIC: 2.5 µg/ml). Extraction of C.colocynthis with hexane produced 8-fold worse activity [30] . These differences were caused by the various structures of the active compounds, their polarity, solubility, etc. In fact, various fractions differed from one another's content of active substance. The solvent did not produce any activity. This could be because the isolated substances do not have enough anti-tubercular activity to be good candidates as drugs against Mycobacterium tubrculosis. This is very important information for other researchers investigating plants to discover new anti-mycobacterial drugs. An example of that contingency are substances isolated from Pisonia umbellifera, a plant from Taiwan, used in traditional medicine. Three isolates (pisodienone, α-hydroxypropiovanillone, (+)-ent-ficusol) display MIC 40 µg/ml, which is the best antimycobacterial activity for this plant. In fact, it is of no interest to use MIC in treatment [31] . It is also possible that the experimental samples had no activity against Mycobacterium tuberculosis; an example of this are assays on extracts of green marine algae Cladophora rupestris, Codium fragile ssp. tomentosoides, Ulva intestinalis and Ulva lactuca. Researchers in the UK did not identify any anti-tubercular properties [32] .
Despite the fact that science is in its golden age, new compounds are still being discovered. In fractions of the root wood of Zanthoxylum wutaiense, an evergreen shrub endemic to Taiwan, researchers found and 6 known substances 5 new ones. The compounds displayed activity against strain H37Rv and had MIC values from 45.8 -55.6 µg/ml. However, this does not mean that they are as interesting as an anti-tubercular drug, but the synergistic effects of its anti-mycobacterial constituents are hopeful [33] .
Synthesized derivatives of natural substances. There are many experiments which lead to the synthesis of new anti-turberculous substances. Synthesis based on natural substances with well-known construction give the best results, for example, ampicilin, an antibiotic, is a semi-synthetic derivate of penicillin [34] . Synthesized compounds with good anti-tubercular properties are derivatives of resorcinols from Ardisia gigantifolia. Pure, natural substances have an MIC from 34.4 -79.2 µg/ml, and the derivatives' MIC is even 22.2 µg/ml [35] . Methanol and acetate fractions of Curtisia dentata have MIC values classified as good activity -22.2 and 44.2 µg/ml. Isolated compounds of these extracts show no activity, but their derivatives -betulinic acid acetate and ursolic acid acetate -were much more active against M.tuberculosis (MIC: 19.8 and 3.4 µg/ml, respectively) [36] .
Micromolide from the stem bark of Micromelum hirsutum has good antitubercular activity in vitro (MIC=1.5 µg/ml). For this reason, researchers strived to synthesize even more effective substances, but the trials were ineffectual -all synthesis increase anti-mycobacterial activity [37] . An almost identical situation occurred with derivatives of laubethanol [38] and formononetin [39] . Laubethanol isolated from Leucophyllum frutescens has an interesting MIC -25.1 µg/ml against M.tuberculosis H37Rv. However, only one of its many derivatives displayed more potent activity (dinitrobenzyl derivative), while none of other synthesized substances proved to be of interest [38] . This was similar to formononetin -only one derivative improved activity from 88% -95% inhibition [39] .
It is surprising that not only new derivatives can have other antimycobacterial activities. Cinnamic acid is an example of a substance with 2 varied inhibition potencies. Transforming from cis-cinnamic acid to trans-cinnamic acid significantly increased the activity (120-fold), which is comparable to isoniazid and rifampicin [40] , and seems to be a similar situation with the isolation of Alpinia galanga -1' -acetoxychavicol acetate. This pure compound from a popular Thai herb shows MIC values 0.2 and 0.7 µg/ml against sensitive and resistant reference strains, respectively. The racemic 1' -acetoxychavicol acetate displayed worse activity which could mean that the second enantiomer has an antagonistic effect [41] .
Endophytes. Many microorganisms, including fungi and bacteria, can be endophytes, which means they live in symbiosis with plants -they are a part of their host: leaves, stalks, etc. Endophytes do not cause any diseases. It is possible they can increase the production of specific substances or the nutritional values, increase biofuel and bioenergy from the plants, and reduce the effects of environmental stress [42] . Many endophytes, such as Amanita muscaria, Xerocomus badius, Suilus luteus, Trichoderma sp. and Streptomyces sp, have been examined for possible antituberculosis properties. They have an interesting MIC (0.0625 -200 µg/ml) and a very high percent of inhibition (even as high as 96%) [43, 44] . These plants have been used mostly in traditional medicine to treat tuberculosis. It is surprised that, in fact, the active compound does not come from plant, but from the symbiotic organism. Glycyrrhiza glabra is commonly known as a medicinal plant, but its anti-tuberculous activity originates from Fusarium solani (MIC of compounds: <1-256 μg/ml) [45] . This occurred only in in vitro experiments, but if more advanced assays prove to be positive, it is possible that endophytes could be used as anti-tubercular drugs in the future.
Parasites. It is known that some parasites of plants can have anti-mycobacterial activity, one example of which is Fusarium sp. This fungus was isolated from the bark of Kordelia cande which grows naturally in China. The main component of this isolate is fusaric acid. Scientists synthesized chelates with cooper (II), cadmium (II), lead (II)), iron (II) and (III), manganese (II) and zinc (II). The Cu (II) complex displayed the best anti-tubercular activity (MIC 10 µg/ml), and the activity of cadmium chelate was comparable with fusaric acid. Only those substances also had anti-mycobacterial activity against MDR clinical isolates. Other tested complexes had no activity (MIC > 60 µg/ml) [46] .
Synergism between natural substances with synthetic antituberculous drugs. The situation in which some natural substance decreases the MIC of a chemical anti-mycobacterial drug is very necessary. It allows physicians to use low dosages of drugs and the treatment is cheaper and less invasive. Isolation from Cynanchum atratum is an example of this. The main anti-tubercular substance is (-)-deoxypergularinine, the MIC of which is about 12,5 µg/ml against reference, and also the resistance of strains M. tuberculosis. Experiments show synergistic effects with rifampicin and isoniazid. Combination (-)-deoxypergularinine with these first-line anti-tubercular drugs increase MIC from 6-to 8-fold [47] . Interesting data was obtained by researchers from Indonesia. They tested extracts of 3 plants -Hibiscus sabdariffa, Kaempferia galangal and Piper crocatum in various dilutions in conjunction with standard drugs -rifampicin, streptomycin, ethambutol and isoniazid. They observed a percent of growth inhibition in 2 strains: isoniazid-ethambutol and rifampicin-streptomycin resistant. The best results were obtained in connection with rifampicin in almost all cases. Surprisingly, mixes of streptomycin and extracts inhibited the whole growth of the isoniazid-ethambutol resistant strain, but the rifampicinstreptomycin resistant strain displayed a maximum of 70% inhibition. Connection with H. sabdarifa showed only a 1% inhibition [48] . 
